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Three Cdstro oes - _. ' , . ' " ·" '~ I . II	 I 

Arreste~ i~ Firing· 3./," 'eld,jn' Baz'po~aw:Firi:rzg at'the U.N. ! 
Of Bazobka at U.N. 

AI, YJ "n~fs 
, '''''''43- -1 
By PET~R KIHSS 

I . ' 
Three CubaI}s. understood to 

be opponents bf the regime of 
Premier Fidel :Castro. were ar
rested last nigpt in the Dec. 11 
firing of a. bazooka shel\ toward 
the United Nations Headquar
t~rs. ) I . 

Chief , of De~eCtlVes Phlllp J. 
Walsh s:ald eacl1 of the three 
was charged \~ith endangering 
life maliclously by pla~ing an 
explosive near la bullding, and 
with attempting to damage a 
building' or a lvessel, both of 
which are felonies , Tiley were 
fu rther charge(\ with'conspiracy\ 
a misdemeanor:. 

Chief Walsh" identified the 
three men as: ! 

Julio Carlos \perez, 31 years 

ulll. of 24.7 A~~dubon Avcnuc. ; Ignacio Nova left Guillermo Nova, center., arid JlfliO Carlos Per,cz aftcrtheir · arrest. 
a tcl~,type l'ep.~l,rman who ha;i They were ea~h ch~rged with two felonies ami onc m sdcmeanor in U.N. bazooka incident. 
been In the United State~ fo I ' 	 , -----------L__ .__ 

three year~. ~IC was boOked l arrested that Ignacio Nova waSI·NatiOnS S«:cretariat lIilciing-,: 'ba7.00k~ incident had hlll't the 
as 29. ! his organization's national se,c- sending up a 15-foot g ~yser of'anti-Castro calise, and thcy 

Ignacio :'\o\~a, 26, of ;)35' retary ~eneral and tha.t GIIII~ water. 'colild lielp hy identifYlllg' thcm
\\'cst Oth Strcct, a shoe sales- ,Iermo Nova. was dclegate fOil Il)v~sligalors said the )a7.00I,<a!selvcs and explaining their allll" 
111 a n "ho has been IH're for 12 I:'lew Jel'sey, _ )lad been elevatCd to ,houl 20 : Iv! ' R' . , . .' I ' 1\1" 't1 . l
.' . . ' . ." - A "Jullo ,Perez", is chlcf of the [de recs. so that the s lell ' had I , I\CIO S,U( Ill , 1:11111 1.l 

~ :a:., HP., ,\\ a~ ~?O.~Cd, ho\\ e\ el, organization's. "nav~l depart- , tr!veled only abollt 80 yards,: lhc ClI,han Na,tlOnahsl Assot"la
<1:-- I , nauo "'o~ o. ment," Mr, Rlvcro said , If it had been el"eval cl at a tlOn was formcd Nov, 10, HI:)9 , 

(';1I llermo Nova, 2:'1, his broth- Mr, Rivero said He knew higher angle, it eou d ha\'c'at a *e\\' Yorl< meeting- wilh 
cr. f 1414 91!t Street, North 'nothing about who, hac! J1erp(,~ ~ carricd as far as 1,30p, .v.'ll'ds' SN·t'll hlembel's . inclllding him. 
Bergen, N , J" a doorman, who trated th~ hazook<l: ln~.l(lel~~'u~ct and shattered the glass file! (,O~l- : "elf ;uid 19-liacio Nl)va, 

h' f I? ears organizatIOn. he said, ad . crete facade of the Un tce! N,l-· The r,rg- 'lni'''ltion lns "dclr" "lhas a Iso been Ere or - y "h I ' the Cuban ' ' I' ..' . , . ... , ' " , 
, • I. ,t e ,exp OSIO~ on . ttons bulle mg, c.lllsln , Illlln ,~ ' lions" in sucll places as Tampa , 

Clue! Walsh'lPohce Commls- freighter Mana Teresa In Mont- casualties among' the !),~OO per- Los Ad cles and New YOI'I< and 
s ionel', Michael J. Mllrphy and rea~ last ,Aug': g, and had staged sons there at lhe , lime. i .; "cells", in Can:ida and Cuba . 
District Attor ey Frank D. a , fight In flont of the Cub~n , Chief Walsh said the polict' , r.lr Ri ro said Its majn cfforl" 
o 'CoMor or Queens said the a1'- iconsulate here in 1~60d a;dll~~; had' investigatcd a nll?lbL'r ,of !hc 'sai , : ha~ b~en to "huild liP ' ----+--- ;turbances at t~c U,nlle a . individuals and hat! ('hec\<c<\ In- , machil ry" lhrUllg-holit tlw : 
Continued on P~go,6, Column" land the Orgal1lz.allOn Of, Amen~ l tensiVClY on the sale \ (~f ha: iworld , gainsl " all inlernalion- : 

I
can states mC<?lIng In \\ ashmg zookas. As a result, he 1alll, ~hc al cx 'l'ssions" of 'lhe Cas! ml 
ton this year, . ,thrGc prisollers were in tlrvicwed! I'egimq, including its l'OIllI1lCITe. ~ 

Continued }<'rom , Page 1, Col. 6 \ "But weha\'c made yery c1~ar In the firsl weck of the ~nquirY.tartistiC vcntl\l'es and diplumacy , 
..------ . t ' e ' our posillon not to do anythlng but :had lo be relcased lor lack ' The j' three prisoners WCI'I' 

rcs~s resulted fr~m m . enslV ! hostile In this eountry, anythmg of evidence. . 'I b()uk, ~( a t ~hc precinct at ;'-17 
police work, includmg pamstak-; that would Pllt this country In "However," he \\'ent ,"slJr- , ~)Otll Avenue, Long Island Cit~· , 
ing checkups on the sale ,of\ a difficult position," Mr, Rivero vcillance and inv~s tig ' lion O(ll at 10 :50 P.M, They are to he 
bazookas. 	 <to • ::laid. "We try n~t , to ,~Iash with lhem continued, and hrollgh al,.raigfed 10day at 10 A.~r. III 

However, Stanley Rosi:;, editorl American a~thontles , lhis, we finally 'Iearn d they lQueen Criminal Court. 125-01 : 
of 'EI Tiempo. a Spanish-Ian-' Mr, Ross said the three mcn Were desirous of Sllne dcring. [Queen Boulcvard, Kcw Gar
guage weekly, assert.ed the ~d told him and othcrs at 1':1 Two of th~, men were pi 'ked uP: dens , • 	 ' 
three had agreed to surren~er itiempo that they had huught at y.:ork - today andlh:e .third, The : felony charges ,could : 
after discussing the affair With the bazooka, a por.ta~le r?,cket- came in as a result Of phone :bring :25-yeal' prison sent~ncc~ 
him and his associates, launcher, for $35 III an , F~I~hlh call , from the others, I' men 'On ca~h eount. The con$plrac~' 

Mr. Ross said the , men had Avenlleshop ,an~ rebuilt It. have made slatements to thc lcharj could mcan a 3-year 
told him that "lhey could have The police ~lad 'barlier re- District Attorney and t liS ," !term . ,,'rr
hit the Un1ted Nations .he~d,~ ported, tha,t , the .weap(:I~ h~(\ Mr. Ross 'said EI ~TiCIl1PO ' Co ,missioner Murphy said 
quarters but purposely dldn t. heen Identified b~ e;~Llts .It had been asl~ed fol' lelp ,h,\' !thccilt'ie showed "a lrelncndou:-. 
Instead, he said, they sought the Army Provmg 01 olilld. at the ·Bureall of Special 'ervil : l'silH~cd ~or legislation" for ,bette r 
to stage a ' demonstration so as Aherdeen,. M,d., as an H,8 (en: of the Police Dep:~rtm nt and:cl>ntrol of the sale of 'weapons , 
to lake away newspapcr head~ ~imeter- -.equ\v,alent ,\lf, ,3,:16 hy the Fedcl'al Bureau I of In- ThclDcl'. 11 detonation hael 
lines from Maj. Ernesto Che ,mches III dmn~etel -' (,el Ilt.lll Ivestigation. As a ' rcs~llt,r he :bcen ' tUdible in the ha~i of -the 
Guevara, Cub,an MInister. of bazooka rock~t-l.llIn:-her t~lbe, said, his reporters rOlft! , the GeneI' I Assembly. MaJ?r Glle 
Industry who was addrcssmg ,manllfactu.red In, Wolld Wal II. men and met \...-ith :th m five va!':1. ad been denounCing tltl' 
the General Assembly at the '[ Thc police said the ba~ooka times in eight days:' Unite4 States. Windows rattled 
time. 	 appeared to .have been ;awcd Yesterday afternoon. e said, from ~hc biast. r. ' 

, C t re' !off from a five -foot length to the men '"l"'reed at his office Sh01tly' hcfore ,,>0 anll-Gue·
'!\til ttl'r of ,onjec \I h th . f t "n· 1 set , I ' " " • 'I . l 'h 	 .• ", less t , an ' lee ec, ,~ u ~ at 78 Fi fth A\'cnue to ~ml'- vam plckcts had )ecn mal e 1\11)..: 

, When Chief ~alsh was asked ,l up as a ' sort ?f mor~ar With renclel' to the police at 6 P,M . . in fniht of the United' NatlOlI :' 
I if 	 they had tried , to, hit the l a clocklike timing deVice. at :the office of' lh('ir l:lw~' ('r , headquarters and (\ \\'oman 1':1 11 

United, N~~ions, buildmgs, . h~ i The shell was fired frum the Peter James ,Johnson. at l~O h.vste~· ically from ,~he gr~up .. 11' 

said only, That s conjectur,\I: : East River waterfront along- Wall Street. In!itead. he ~;lIfl. an attempt to fOi cc ' hCI \\ .1 \ 

District, Attorney , O'Connor. m sldc ' the Adam Mctal SUPPlY ' were pi c ~ed liP hefore illtl\ the b~lilclillg- ,with it scv( ~ n ~Ithey 
reply to que~tlons abo.~l 1110- plant at 4-63 ,48th Avenue, then , 	 inc ll ,hllnllnf.! l'~lJfe, Sh~ ,S : ll{. 

tives said thlll was a. ,matl.cr Long Island City, It landed in Mr, Floss said he and Ilis a :;so- la ter '!'lhe hac! " ',lntcd to ,l:-<S.I S
ot c~njecture," and then ad?(!d. the Easl River aho\lt 200 yardsllciates had tuld the men that the ,sinati! J\lajol' GlIe\'ara , 
"I suppose' some, millglllded short of the 38-story United 
sense of patriotism." , 
. Mr. Ross said the three ~cre 
rncmbers, of t.hc .Guban NatIOn
alist Movp.menl" which has (If. 
fices In Miami, , ' , 

I~ Miami, Felipe ' R ivero, na
tional 'direclor of the movt': 
ment,' which is also known as 
the Cuban Nationalist Ass-ocla,
lion, said l?efore the men were 
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